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Cited For Long Record
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This is view of Blanket Cotton Carding and Spinning Departments^ new canteen

Louise G. Suttenfield, of the Karastan room, one of the largest and most modern anywhere in the Company.b
Mill, completed 40 years of con- 

Quous service with the Company on 
onday, September 29. She has been 

*'®sented the Fieldcrest diamond-and- 
|d 40-year service emblem together 
ith a letter of commendation from G. 

jjdliam Moore, president of Fieldcrest

New Canteen Completed At Blanket Mill

feci
“rs. Suttenfield has an exceptional 

ijj -ord in that she has never been off 
„ We payroll for any reason since she 
^^fted to work 40 years ago. She has 

in the Burling Department at
V(

then was a yarn carrier and for 
^25 years has been a rug grader- 

® is a native of Eden.

Karastan Mill during the entire 
She was a burler for several

Employees in the Cotton Carding and 
Spinning Departments at the Blanket 
Mill in Eden are enjoying a new, mod
ern canteen, which was recently com
pleted.

This new canteen is one of the largest 
anywhere in the mills. The air-condi
tioned, completely enclosed room has 
modern lighting, paneled walls and tile 
flooring.

Equipment includes the latest type
■

vending machines and a long counter 
with permanent stools. Machines include 
those dispensing cigarettes, soup, sand
wiches, coffee, two for soft drinks, two 
for candy, two for pastry and one for 
milk.

The canteen also has a service bar 
with micro-wave oven and a change
making machine. Bottle racks are pro
vided to help maintain the neat appear
ance of the newly-completed canteen-

Y
oungr Workers Receive 
^ If Badly Disabled

^ (Continued from Page Two)
been payable since July 1957- Orig- 

5(1 %, payments were limited to those 
jjj, older. Subsequently, benefits were 
^^^vided for the dependents of disabled 
to rt- benefits were made payable

disabled workers under 50. 
htil the 1967 social security amend- 

j a person who became severelyt^^^bled had to have worked 5 out of 

y ’^tty benefits. That excluded many5b: last 10 years to be eligible for dis-

wage earners felled by illness or 
ejj disabling conditions that could be 

to deprive them of their in- 
for at least a year.

\ changed that by easing the
requirements for persons who be-(Jq - -1---------------------
disabled before the age of 31. If

X

J’ovi work in the 3 years before
^ became disabled. The work require- 

increases gradually from 18
5t ""

kiecome disabled before you are 24 
heed social security credit for only

PP‘
Enjoying new canteen are (at drink machine) Charles M. Stegall and (seated, 

front to back) Robert Barnes, Harden Hairston and Walter Yeatts.

,''bths at age 24 (or less) to 5 years

Ij
Sge 31.
'^KDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1969

EDEN UNITED FUND Campaign Dates 
October 13-31


